R -- A-76 Study for HUD Financial Management Systems Compliance Reviews

General Information

Document Type: Special Notice
Solicitation Number: Reference-Number-C-DEN-01834
Posted Date: Dec 30, 2004
Archive Date: Feb 15, 2005
Original Response Date: Jan 31, 2005
Current Response Date: Jan 31, 2005
Classification Code: R -- Professional, administrative, and management support services
SetAsides:
Naics Code: 541519 -- Other Computer Related Services

Contracting Office Address

Department of Housing and Urban Development, Denver Field Contracting Operations, Denver Contracting Operations, 1670 Broadway 23rd Floor, Denver, CO, 80202-4801

Description

In accordance with Office of Management and Budget (OMB) Circular A-76 (Revised May 29, 2003) on the Performance of Commercial Activities, the Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD) announces that it intends to conduct an A-76 Streamlined Competition in support of the Financial Management Systems Compliance Reviews conducted under OMB Circular A-127. Bradson Corporation, a contractor, is currently performing this function at HUD. The purpose of the streamlined competition is to determine whether it is more cost-efficient to perform this function with contractor or government staff resources. A contract option or Most Efficient Organization (MEO) Letter of Obligation will be exercised as a result of this competition. The Competitive Sourcing Official (CSO) is Ms. Carin M. Barth, Chief Financial Officer, and the Agency Tender Official (ATO) for the MEO is Wynee Watts-Mitchell. The projected end date of the competition is March 31, 2005.

Point of Contact

Place of Performance

Address: Washington, DC
Postal Code: 20410
Country: USA

Goverment-wide Numbered Notes

HUD-Specific Numbered Notes

You may return to Business Opportunities at:

- HUD Denver Field Contracting Operations listed by [Posted Date | Classification Code]
- HUD Agencywide listed by [Posted Date | Classification Code]
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